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OVERSAK
A knoe length ovcr-jrarmc- recommended
as correct. This coat will find practical usapre
as an ulster and will also capably serve dress
requirements. The collar can be rolled up in
a military manner. The full and lengthy
fikirt and a deep vent have made it possible
to secure a wi ll balanced tack.

jWJ, $J5, $17, $50 Values
Specially priced at $39.75
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PANEL-BAC- K

To pive a measure of novelty to a knee length
free-swingin- g over-garmen- t, a panel back ef-

fect has been used. It is double breasted and
has a hy-lin- e .shoulder. The distinction of
thus garment is not ordinarily found in Keady-to-put-o- n

Clothes qnd is presented in well se-

lected all-wo- ol fabric.

$65, $87, $70, $73 Values
Specially priced at $59.75
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Overcoat thoroughly American
atmosphere capable meeting

change weather. garment
executed

knee-lengt- h

practical garment
novelty.
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LEGION

Final Demonstration of Values Men's and Young Men's Single Double Breasted

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Super-Value- s Dominant Styles
All Wool Fabrics Hand Tailoring

Designed at Fashion Park
Tremendous demand, inadequate supply Soaring prices

arc the salient features that characterize present Clothing Situation everywhere

Yet we can assure every Curtis Brown customer who
needs a overcoat this season that this Hive Store stands ready to supply
him with and to sell it to him at ajess than the same coat would cost

today's wholesale prices.. We don't know of another store anywhere
that's selling such good coats as low as we are. We don't base our prices on
"replacement value" the some do, hut cost to us under

we placed long before prices started on their latest upward swing. As we
bought these garments, so arc we selliiv them, and so shall we continue to sell
them, no matter how high xtholesalc prices go.

$13, $15, $17, Values
Specially priced

$3975

Sweater Coats
Here Sweater Headquarter.
styles, button styles, plain shades
combination colors. Some heavy
rope stitch. Materials wool
lartr shawl collar. wonderful col-

lection unmatchable .Sweaters
Sweater that $10

alucs, priced specially,

$7.65
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Men's Shirts
Here are Shirts nf printed Madras,
woven Madras ami fine Silks rut full
in the good sense. Kit and
finish are iven the most careful atten-

tion. Patterns are confined exclusively
to this store and can not be had .else-

where even at much higher prices. The
savings here are worth while.

SI. 05 $2.95 $6.95 $S.95 $1(UV1

Mark Cross Dress dimes, Special, $3.J5

TuUa't Liveit Leading Men'i Store

$65, $67, $70, $73 Values
Spicially priced at

tli

$59

in filk.

A walk ulster developed over liberal lines and
the hy-lin- e copyright shoulders. It

is a double-breaste- d model laid out to meet
the needs of the active man of affairs. The
back has a half belt and the pockets arc easy
of access and ll placed. It is quarter lined
with serviceable silk.

$53, $55, $57, $60 Values
Specially at
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Underwear
The most important feature of these fine
Union Suits are the excellent worknyui-ship- ,

perfect fit ami the superior wearing
jualities offfine bleached Innjf fiber cot- -

ton Noletail has been overlooked in
makiiltf button holes and edes are

finished Specially priced at
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